Welcome to Deree – The American College of Greece!
Checkout the activities we have planned for you below.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 2021

- ZOOM MEETING - (please click here)

16:00 – 16:15 Welcome to Deree!
David G. Horner, President
Dr. Thimios Zaharopoulos, Provost
Deree Student Association

16:15 – 16:35 Academics
Learn more about Academics at Deree, including the dual degree ACG/OU, majors, credits, attendance and registration.
Vivi Consta, Registrar, Dean, Academic Administration

16:35 – 16:55 ACG Information Highway
Learn about the information technology resources available.
Peter Korovessis, Executive Director for Information Resources Management

16:55 – 17:15 Conduct, Health and Safety
Stay safe and healthy at College and adhere to standards of behavior.
Christina Drakonakis, Associate Dean of Students

17:15 – 17:35 Info-sessions
Learn more about the available student services with the Deree Orientation Leaders.